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Trace and Services API Firebird Trace and Services API is the new feature introduced in Firebird 3.0.0 to provide developers with functionality to
trace database and services events, besides the existing trace functionality of Firebird 1.5.x. This article is a "how-to" to connect, configure and use the
new Firebird Trace API. Firebird Trace and Services API Overview An event in Firebird is a line in a trace file, each line is described with a firebird
service or database event. The trace file contains a set of these events, generated by Firebird at any time during its operation. Each event has a related

category, originating server and database. Each event is defined with a status. It can be: "Active" if the event is currently processed by the server, which
means that the event is in the process of execution. "Disabled" if the event is currently not being processed, because it is not in process of execution, or
because it has been disabled by the user. "Pending" if the event is queued, pending execution. This means that it has been created and queued, but not

yet applied to a specific transaction, and so it is not in execution. "Failed" if the event has failed, in this case the trace file contains this line. Within the
Firebird Trace API, you can Get Trace Data Achieving this, you can download the trace files in binary format from the server, or receive all event data

with descriptive properties in a specific interval. Events Settings You can setup the Trace Event Generation Settings, which covers several aspects of
the specification that describes event data structure. Using Trace API Server Listener Using the FBTraceServerListener you can activate this listener to

receive trace information from your Firebird server, without the need to open the control panel. You can use Firebird's Trace API to generate events
(Trace and Services API) at an interval, and you can request the events generated at a specific interval. You can define specific categories, originating
server and database for each event. Generating events and monitoring them, is an essential capability that can be used in real time debugging of client

applications for the convenience of the developer. Filter Trace Event Filter Trace Event allows filtering of the events, once they are generated by using
a
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- support Firebird trace data/events/connections - support Firebird trace data/events/connections/tables/views - support Firebird trace
data/events/connections/tables/views/sql - support Firebird trace data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/exceptions - support Firebird trace

data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements - support Firebird trace data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/delays - support
Firebird trace data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/delays/context - support Firebird trace

data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods - support Firebird trace data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-
em-mods/fields - support Firebird trace data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/data-types - support Firebird trace

data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/dynamic-variables - support Firebird trace
data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/transaction - support Firebird trace

data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/transaction/col-transactions - support Firebird trace
data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/transaction/col-transactions/fields - support Firebird trace

data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/transaction/col-transactions/fields/var-references - support Firebird trace
data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em-mods/fields/transaction/col-transactions/fields/var-references/records - support Firebird

trace data/events/connections/tables/views/sql/statements/stmt-em- a69d392a70
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FB TraceManager is a reliable, practical and useful software solution specially designed for users who need to trace Firebird database and service
events effortlessly. Firebird  introduces a new feature called "Trace and Services API". It allows tracing database and services events continuously. A
new Firebird command-line tool fbtracemgr is included in the Firebird distribution, which exposes this new feature to the user, but its feature set is
limited, it won't allow you to explore the full capabilities of the Trace and Services API. Receiving Firebird's default semi-structured trace output as
with fbtracemgr is the first step as a necessity for more advanced features like a context-based parser, which transforms the raw trace output into easy
understandable structured data with the optional capability to log trace data into an included Firebird database. Additional modules in Fb Trace
Manager for browsing/accessing, reporting and data analysis tasks on logged trace data gives you a lot more than just receiving trace data from the
Firebird server. Version 1.3.0: - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to filter nodes with filter support in fbtracegrid. - New Firebird #195: Now it's
possible to read text files with import/export data. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to export the opened nodes to csv. - New Firebird #195: Now
is possible to modify the Node Icon. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to set the mouse timeout in fbtracegrid. - New Firebird #195: Now it's
possible to change the node indentation. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to set the node hilight color. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to
hide the node border line. - New Firebird #195: Now is possible to set the node html for reading in a table (CSS). - New Firebird #195: Now is
possible to display date filter in fbtracegrid. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to filter by date. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to filter by
time. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to filter by interval in fbtracegrid. - New Firebird #195: Now it's possible to filter by time range. - New
Firebird #

What's New In?

The Firebird Trace Manager is a software solution that allows you to trace Firebird database and service events. It allows displaying and exploring
Firebird log files, which are the default trace data output from Firebird. FB Trace Manager is an all-in-one Firebird program which provides an easy-to-
use user interface to browse, sort and analyse Firebird trace data, for example to visualize all messages and/or SQL activities that are related to a
specific event. You can use it to view traces in conjunction with the Firebird FireJournal, a free, free and open source, Java-based journal format to
monitor application log messages from Firebird applications. With the FB Trace Manager you can trace database and services events continuously and
avoid the need for re-logging each time you do. It is a reliable, practical and useful software solution specially designed for users who need to trace
Firebird database and service events effortlessly. Firebird Tracing Introduced by Firebird: A few days ago the Firebird project introduced a new
feature called "Trace and Services API" which is a source code framework that allows you to trace database and services events continuously. This new
feature is delivered in a new set of command-line utility for Firebird engines and a Firebird extensions for debugging and tracing. With these tools you
can trace the following events: - SQL changes on the application level - SQL changes on the database level - statements being executed by the
application - statements being executed by the database - statements being executed on the server - statements being executed in the transaction log file
- statements being executed on any of the shared memory (in row and persistent communication) - statements being executed on the user transaction
log file - queries using shared memory - SQL statements executed by services - SQL statements executed by the ZAscheme server - SQL statements
executed by the service interfaces - service requests being executed by the services - service responses being executed by the services - services
requests being executed by the server - services responses being executed by the server - service requests being executed in the transaction log file -
services responses being executed in the transaction log file - services responses being executed on any of the shared memory - shared memory
operations being executed - shared memory operations being executed on any of the resources - shared memory operations being executed on a given
resource - shared memory operations being executed with a given resource - shared memory operations being executed in the transaction log file
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System Requirements For FB TraceManager:

In the following, “performance of the game” means the performance of an Xbox One X (“XO”) console or an Xbox One S (“S1”) console in the title:
XO minimum: CPU: 4.2 GHz AMD Ryzen 5 RAM: 8 GB DDR4 GPU: AMD Radeon Pro Vega II (DX12) OS: Windows 10 (1903) XO S minimum:
CPU: 3.6 GHz AMD Ryzen 3 RAM: 4
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